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_ The ear  parches  uere  a  b r igh t  o range- t in ted  te l low
b| | l  they  uere  no t  dark  enough in  co lo r r r  to  be  de .c r ibed
as  be ing  "Kodak-  ye l lou .  fhe  ye l lo r . r  e r rended in  a
very narrow line around to the front of the bird where,
immediately below the neck, there was another vellow
patch. The posterior borders of the yellow cblour_
atrons were all lined with a thin black border. Also,
where the grey of the back met with the rvhite of the
frout, there was a similar black border.

- ,The t read uas  re r l  dar l  . la re  g re l  ro  b l l ck  in  co lour .
, l  l re  Dr l l  wa\ .  b l i l ck  e \cep l  lo r  lhe  po . le r io r  ha l f  o f  rhe
lo \ \ .e r  mandt l l le  \  h tch  $aJ  a  pa le  p ink  Co lour ,  . t rea led
with black.

The eyes were brown; feet were black, both upper
and lower surfaces; the tail was rnottled Ulack ana i6ie
grey.

fhe  f l ipper .  uere  r , r l t i te  undernearh ;  dar l  . la te  c rev
on, the  upper  u ing :  rhe  r ip  o f  each f f ipper  wa,  b iac f t
unqernea l.

Behayiour

At no time did the bird show ary fear of hunans.
Wi th  smal l ,  ch i ld ren  approx i rnare l l  r le  .ame he ighr  a ,
r ISerT .  tne  Dt rd  sOmet tmes shO\  ed  some aggre . , iOn i f
they ventured closer than about 60 cm.

Sudden ,morements  by  person. .  veh ic jes .  an i rna ls ,
e lc .  caL tsed the  b t rd  1o  become a le f l  bUt .  o therw ise  iL
ua" , re ry  p lac id  and read i l l  accepred uho le .  dead f i .h  as
roo{ l  t rom the^  hand_.  On on ly  one occr . ion  d id  i r
p rch  up  rood t rom the  ground and rha t  was  uhen j t
had been hand fed  a  f i ,h  uh ich  i r  then dropped.

The penguin adapted quickly to conflnenent within
an- average backyard but did not enjoy being placed in
a .bor  d r r r i lg  t ra .n \por ra t ion .  { f re r  one n ig 'h r ' in  W.O.
vra( re rs  po \se^s) lo  .  r l  began ca l l ing  a t  d tu I .  p re . r r r r r_
aoly Ior tnole Tood.

Because of its obvious attachment to humans and
being over 2 000 nautical miles from its habitat, the
b i rd .was.cons idered in  danger  o f  be ing  de l iberare ly  o r
acc identa l l y  har r red  by  human acr ion : - .  A f re r  fu i ther
talks with Mr. Sperce it was decided to send the pensuin
to  the  care  o f  the  Per rh  1oo-

AT EYRE
by 5. J. J. F. Davies

Tn lq76 two organ i ra t ions .  qu i te  independenr ly .
became intere\red in Lyre. The post Omce Historicii
Society. realising rhe hisroric imporlance of the buildins
and its remarkably good stare of preservation, begai
to make plans for its restoration ai a museum of ihe
old Tntercolonial Telegraph Line. The Royal {usrral-
a . ian  Orn i lho log is ts  Un ion  a t  the  same t ime rea l i sed
its potential as a bird observatory and both bodies
approached the W.A. Department of Fisheries and
Wildlife to see whether restoration was feasible. Good-
will and co-operation have characterised the rsstoration
pro jec t -  so  (ha t  by  Sep lember  o l  lq j j ,  rhe  RAOU
was ab le  to  ins ta l  Syd Baker  a :  the  f i rs t  care taker  o f
rhe Eyre Bird Obser\arory. followed b1 John Martindale
as  r ts  f i r s t  uarden when lhe  Obser ra to ry  and Vuseum
opened ro  r i ' i ro rs  in  Apr i l .  1478.  A  gran t  f rom the
Utah. Foundarion helped the ob\er\atory to establish
l l s  sc ren l thc  p rogramlne and lhe  cont r ibu l ion  o f  a  s rea t
deal of material by lhe Departrnent of Fisheries"and

THE RAOU BIRD OBSERVATORY

_ When the Australian post Omce closed the Evre
Telegraphic Station in 1927 it sold the building for eid,
p resr rn r rb ly  th ink ing  thar  i t  nas  r . ro r th  no  mor i  than ihe
\a lue  o t  the  mater ia ls  i l  con la ined.  S i ted  les"  than a
kilometre from the Southern Ocean, sheltered from the
s torms._o f  lhe  Great  Aus t ra l ian  B igh t  by  r r^o  ,anO a , ,ne i .
t te -  b l t ld tng  . lood .  un inhab i ta ted ,  fo r  o rer  fo r t r  ve l rs .
de l l rng  bo th  the  e lements  and the  randa l r . '  The
original purchaser took some materials from it ana Uulti
them into his honrestead on the Nullarbor, but G
very rough terrain between the Eyre Highway and the
old Telegraph_Sration protected ir from rie Aeipoifarion
rnar njl\ beta en th^e. telegraph stations at lsraeli le Bay
and Lr rc ta .  In  1965 the  Covernment  o f  We>tern
Aust ra l ia  c rea ted  the^Nuyn land Nature  neser re .  se i i ing
a . rde  a  long s r r ip  o f  lhe  southern  coas t  f rom I . rae l i t i
Bay  lo  lhe  v ic in iLy  o f  \4undrab i l la  a r  a  p r im i l j ve  a rea .
wrth re5tricted access. The old Eyre Telegraph Starion
stood in this reserve, but still remained inuied.
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The former Telegraphic Station at Eyre which is now the RAOU
Bird Observatory

Wildlife combined with a yolunteer labour force of
RAOU and Post Office Historical Society members,
enabled the building to be restored. Scientific and
domestic equipment was bought, a small telegraphic
museum set up and Australia's first bird observatory
brought into being.

What is a bird observatory? At the tum of the
century a man living in the tiny village of Jutland in
North-western Europe began to make careful records of
the birds that struck the lighthouse near the village.
He recorded the numbers of each species and the dates
upon which he observed them. Gradually his records
began to show the pattern of migration of various
species of birds as they passed Jutland going north in
the sDrins and south in the autumn. That was the
first 6ird 

-observatory. 
Thereafter many other observ-

atories were established, both in Europe and North
America, and they provided an increasingly clear picture
of the patterns of bird migration, both from careful
systematic sight records and from recoveries of birds
banded at the observatories. Brrt they did more than
this. Because they provided accommodation for vis-
itors, the observatories became a focus at which ornith-
ologists, particularly young amateurs, could meet,
could participate in careful regular scientific study of
birds and could learn the techniques of scientilic omith-
ology. Much of the success of amateur ornithology in
Bdtain had its origin in the bird observatories.

By the mid-1970's the Field Investigation Committee
of the RAOU had clearly in mind that observatories
were needed in Australia. But where? Land was ex-
pensive, buildings more so and maintenance costs were

inflating at a tremendous rate. An observatory had to
be at an altractive site, somewhere where birds came and
went, and yet where interesting species lived throughout
the year so that a year-round programme could develop.
The building had to be large enough to accommodate
visitors and the site protected from "development" yet
accessible to visitors.

Eyre Telegraph Station met these requirements well.
Being on the sea, Eyre receives an annual influx ofwaders
from the Northern Hemisphere. A mallee belt extends
eastward from south-western Australia alons the
Nul la rbor  coas t ,  and the  mal lees  there  f fower  ia r l ie r
than those in the south-west, As a result many species
of nomadic honeyeaters visit the area in winter, so that
the observatory receives both sunmer and winter
migrants. Local populations of Red-capped Dotterels,
Major Mitchell Cockatoo, Mallee Hens and Fairy
Penguins provide material for year-round study of
interesting species, and the general bird life of the area
(over 160 species are now recorded) adds to the variety.
Eyre is only 20 niles from the Eyre Highway, and the
nearest settlernent, Cocklebiddy, is served by daily
buses frorr Perth and Adelaide, so that access is fairly
simpte. At the same time, Eyre is suficiently out of
the way to have some of the romantic glamour that
attaches to such famous ovetseas observatories as
Skokholm and Fair lsle. Its environs lie in a fauna
resene and are, therefore, protected from unexpected
development, and its historical associations give it an
attraction beyond its biological ones.

Although I have written largely of the birds of Eyre,
its reptiles and flora are equally interesting, containing
an inter-mingling of south-eastem and south-western
species, tempered with organisms from the inland that
are characteristic of the Nullarbor plain itself. The
Telegraph Station is a large building, with accommod-
ation for 20 people at a time, and would be an ideal
place for fie1d excursions from schools. Full board is
$trO per day ($65 per week) for those able to get to the
Observatory under their own steam. For those needing
to be picked up in a four-wheel drive vehicle at Cockle-
biddylhe charge for the first night is $16, to recompense
the cost involved in the ferrying; subsequent nights are
at the $10 a night rate. Although these charges may
sound high, the RAOU receives no subsidy for the
running of the Observatory, and they are the lowest
that can be sustained. They compare well with hotel
charges on the Eyre Highway. Teachers and others
interested in using the facilities at the Eyre Bird Observ-
atory.may obtain further information by writing to the
Warden, Eyre Bird Observatory, Cocklebiddy, via
Norseman, 6443 Western Australia.

CORRECTION
The Diminishing Heritage story in S.W.A.N.S. Vol. 9

No. I was supported by two exquisite coloured photos
of the Marl, Perameles bougainville. The photos were
taken by well known wildlife photographers, Michael
Morcombe and Bert Wells.

Apologies are expressed to Bert Wells for crediting
him with the wrong photo and apologies to Michael
Morcombe for omitting his name from the larger of
the two portraits.

continued front page 45
With raised wings and quivering bill sacs the pelicans,

supported by a flotilla of diving black cornorants,
added ..spectacular majesty to a scene of peace and
tranqurllty.

Then some thick-skulled moron in a sDeed boat
c i rc led  and thundered th rough the  f lock  sca t te r ing
feathers and spray in all directions.

The river is still there . . . as beautiful as ever, but the
birds have gone somewhere else. The chap in the photo
p.45 died of shock when a vet amputated his smashed
wing. The Department's Wildlife Ollicers are wonder-
ing why people do this and why others don't simply
re'polt a boat's registration number when such an offence
rs commlttgd.

To be apathetic is to condone this type of cruelty.
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